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DOMINION MEDIC-AL COUNCIL ACT.
ï1W TIIE EDITOR.

T H-E thanks of the entire mnedical profession of Canada is due to Dr.
lioddick for Iiis efforts in connection wvith the important question

oa Domiinion Medlical Counceil. Dr. Roddickhlas struggled on f.r yeaxs;
and( now sees his efforts crowned with success, so far as it was possible for
Iiiii to go in the new direction.

Tne Act in itseif is a very important, and valuable one. Ib does not
interfere with provincial riglits in the least. There is a clause in the
.Act to the effect that the several Provincial Legisiatures mnust, approve of
the terms of the Act. When bhis is donc, the Domninion Council, as
arranged for in tbc Act, cornes into operaion. Ib is to be sincercly hopcd
that the Provincial Legisiabure,- will lose no tiue in enacti.ng sudh a
mieasure as wvill m&ke effective Dr. Roddick's Act.

The Act is comprehiensive in its scope. XVhen ail the Provinces have
approved of it, a vast stcp wvill have been taken onwards in M edical
Education and tbe status of the medical profession. The CANADA

LANCET gives its many readers the text, of the Acb. Ib is, perhaps, the
mosbî iimportant Act bhiab lias ever Ieen passed in Canada, so far as the
medical profession is concerned. lb, wiIl have mudli influence in binding
the Provinces more closely together into a United Dominion, and the
Dominion with. Great Bribain. The union of the niedical professio-.i of
Canada into one harmionions bod1y, and them wibhi that of Bribain, w~ill
wield no small weighb in the Empire's affairs. lb can tiuly be said of
Dr. Roddiclc, as was said of ',hristoplher Wren, '<Si monumenbumi
requiris, circtimspice." TEAT

An Act to provido for tho establishmnent of a rncdical Council in CAnada.

IS Majesty, by aud with the advice and consent of tho Senate and House of Comi-
nlinons of Canada', enacts as follows :

1. This -let niay be citeà as Tite Gawt«d« Médical A.~ct, 1902.

2. In this Act, unless the context othorwise requires :
(«o The Expression "miiediciie" shall be hield to include surgery and obstetrics

and to exolu(de voterinary surgery, and the expression "mIredical" shall bc held to includie
"surgical" and "'obstetrici."


